
A new shipment "of
LADIES' DESKS has just
come. Man3' new designs.
One is an $18 Desk In birch
and mahogany finish, which
we shall sell during the re-

maining da3's of this week
for $9.50 If the stock of
them holds out that long.

Tbcso "special" desks liavo three
drawers and nicely arranged interior,
with, pretty caned wreath en front of
the lid. Bms3 trimmings and fancy
brass railing around top. Polish finish.
The largest Ladios Desk on tho market,

w.
B. iTfiUlJ SONS

F and Ilfch Streets.
Storage Warehouses, 22dSt neariL

LARGE HEART LOCKETS.
Sterling Silver)

FromS4up. Hold Two Pictures
BELT BUCKLES- -

Tho largest assortment in town
FINEST SILK WEB BELTS

C. H, DAVISON, Jeweler,

H05 FSL

SMITH
Ts not an uncommon name, but
the L. V. Smith detachable tires
are uncommonly good ones.

We furnish them on

SYRACUSE BIGYGLES

At SI 00,
Asa. combination they "are all

right"
Better taVo a look at

THE ELMORE ($75)
Nothing like it

slcwj&s&z&msk
SWS'Arxmc? FOR rG'
isJ WHEELMEN.

908 N. Y. Ave. N. W.
We repair in the best manner only

A little reasoning with
yourself will prove to you that
the best bicjcle is the one
that's meeting with the most
popularity and the biggest
sale.

That's the COLUMBIA.

District Cycle Co
Pa. Ave.

mm Nervous
sQ7.z& Luwiiiby5

.gm4&6i inactive
Organs,

Physical
and Mental

Decay
Follow

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele destroys manhood and ren-

ders bappy mar nape impossible. Weak,
limp, nervoas, vaneooeJed men don't make
iDwnacc a success. Dr. Parker has cured
th sands of varicoceles without operatic

11 or pain. He hae cured thousands of
case of sexual ami nervous prostration,
and restored them to vsgoionp manboocL
Ihi youth of eighteen. t the old man of
& venly, wlio had lived for months or
ycre li hopeless despair, have been
ratoed from I heir sackcloth and itsitQS and
haws become happy husbands and fathers.

Gentlemen:
.Ml 'mpediments to marriage success-

ful'- removed. Blood poitons of recent
or JMi atatidUig. iservous debility, skin
t !Sf". ioeaeg, kidney aid Madder coni-I- 1

its, and all disease of men safely
a'l 1 qutekly removed, aitd you are made
Uoh. erect, sirowg and manly, as nature
tflteuded. ConeuUatJot: fiee, pnvate, con-
fidential; thirty-liv- e years' experience.
Dr. Parker, 008 12tli street northwest.
Hoars. 9 jl m. to 7 p. in Sundays,
10to2o'dock. aplG.lf-.2,21,23- .

0SC003 C&'&'
ISSIAN KITTED
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-- AN GLDANB RELIABLE TONIC- - I

f Weak PeopI lT.

and thoso Buffering from Colds, A
La Grippo, Nervous Debi'itr. kc, y
will And ARABIAN BITTE1CS ju
the tonic they've wished for. It y
builds up end strengthens the sys- - A
tern brines back tho appetite y
produces NJ bad elf octs. Nothing a
else acts quicker or more offec- - y
lively a

WAsk your druggist for it V
don't take a substitute tell him g
to get it for you. Sample bottles y
froo here Q

Arabian Mfg. Co., I
1 009 H Street N. W. S

v y

Dr. Shade's Chloridum and
"Vintage" Inhalent Discovery
for Consumption curing prom-
inent people in Washington,
D. C.

Call for addresses of physicians, merchants,
Congressmen and other citizens who have
been cured of consumption e.Ld oro vrllllnc to
be Interviewed. "Om of the mouths of two or
three witnesses the truth is established." All
cured in this climate.

The Chloridum Co.,
3222 Ktn St., Washington, D. C.

Dr. 21 BOSLAR SHADE, Examining and Pro
scribing Physician.

Consultation and examination free.
Si

Hours 8 to 10 a. m, and 1 to 7p. m.

They Celebrate the Company's

Thirty-fourt- h Anniversary.

JOINED WITH THEIR JUNIORS

Fifteon. of tho Tblrty-nin- a Survivors of tho

Original Bevonty-sevc- n Eembcrs of tho
Organization Were Present They

Feasted and Sang- and Recalled the Times

and Events in Which They Played a Part.

The National Rifles observed tlie thlrty-fourt- h

anniversary of Its muster into the
military service of the United States with
a reunion last night at Frcund's, which "was
participated in by fifteen of tlie thirty-nin- e

survivors of tlie original company of
seventy-seve- n men.

Tlie reunion was full of reminiscent
happiness and joyous light. It was noisy
with laughter and applause; eloquent with
speech aud story; musical with song and
clinking glasses; radiant wltli bright faces,
and merry with "witnnd humor.

The reunion "was chockfull of the spirit of
brotherly feeling, proper in a reunion.
Old men fought their battles o'er, dwelt on
the thoughts of their absent comrades, and
In the winter of their life called up memo-

ries of tlieir spring.
IN TO THE BANQUET.

After tho enthusiasm of their greetings
had subsided, when tho amber tide in the
decanter which graced the center table
of the front parlor ebbed low, and after
ceratin comrades bad played the piano till
it felt like turning its ribs over on the other
side, the goodly company adjourned to
the feast "hail, where a banquet, fit for
the gods and National Rifles was spread.

The table was placed diagonally across
the room. Tho light which fell through
softly tinted shades was almost thwarted
by the ferns and palms which decked the
festal board. Rich clusters of flowers
were placed at close intervals.

There was no formality. There were a
few drss suits, but nobody seemed to mind
it. Everybody called everybody elso by
his Christian name and the cheeriest of good
humor prevailed. There "were no toasts.
Everybody talked when, where, how,
urid on what lie pleased.

Those who sat around the table were:
President Edward T. Mathews, Secretary
G. Y. Atlte. JoEeph McMakm, William G.
Moore. T. H. Alcxauder. Willipm I). Bald-
win, G. A. Braiit, John T. Clement, Noblo
T. Larver, William G. Phillips, T. JL
Shepherd, Gen. T. H. Stanton, Thomas W.
Stuart, Gilbert T. Towles, and A. T.
Britton.

It was past midnight when the comrades
parted company.

CAREER OP THE COMPANY.
The National Rifles was organized No-

vember 22, 1859, at tho Lafayette House,
now the Ebbitt, by fourteen young men.
The compnny tendered its services to the
United States on April 12, and was mus-
tered in on April 15, 1&61. Some of its
members joined the aimics of the Confed-
eracy, aud fome attained high rank in the
Federal armies. The survivors, iu addition
to those present last night, arc:

George A. Eeutley, O. H. Bright well, J.
C. Clayton, Thomas G. Foster, T. A. Lay,
John B. Randolph, L. B. Dixon, W. O. Stod-
dard, Thomas Story, Joseph Blackwood,
A. P. Barnes, J. C. Lay, R. H: Steele,
Major William Hawley, Alexander R. Shep-
herd, Col. William It. Smithburg, Col. A.
J. Dallas, Capt. Benjamin Hutchinson,
Col. William Mayuedier, W. E. Waters,

Marcellus Bailey, Johu W. Kennedy, Rob-
ert J. Morrison.

Of the original company, thirty are dead
and seven unaccounted for. These are:
Isaac D. Balch, William Chappelle, Sam-
uel C. Hotchkifas, William P. McCall, Gar-
rett C. Moore, George T. Woodson, and
Miles Yetter.

o t
CLEVER SPARRING BOUTS.

Several Good Contests Pulled Off at Dan
Henry's Theater.

Dan Henry's show last night was a de-

cided success. His hall was packed witli an
enthusiastic crowd of lovers of the fistic
sport.

Alf Powersdid the honors as referee, while
Ed Donnelly held the watch.

The opening bout of the evening was a
four-roun- d go between Jim Burns nnd
Frank Johnston, and was so tame that it
was decided no contest. The next bout was
between George Phillipa and Charles John-
son, and resulted very disastrously for the
latter, who was knocked out in the fiftii
round. Albert Johnson nnd an unknown
white man went on, and the latter threw
up thespongp aftr the second round.

Howard Wilson, or this city, and his
sparring partner, John Nash, went on and
sparred four very clever rounds, which
Wilson won.

Tlie event of the evening was a d

go between Hite Feckbiyii, of this city,
and Jack Ryan, of Chicago. Peckham
clearly outclassed his opponent, and the
latter threw up the sponge at five rounds of
fast fighting.

4 a
ORDYJAY RIFLES' FAIR.

It Is Opened Under Promising Auspices
and With n Large Attendance.

The attendance at the openingof the
Ordway Ritlos' fair at Masonic Hall,
t ,u.r or F- - i.rth rin" eid PeniM-ylvani-

avende southeast, last night, was very en-

couraging. The various booths which were
ti . dc'rat d in appropriate colors
were attended by many pretty giris.

't,i,. . . . Misses
Dana, Helricgel and others. The fancy
stand was p resided over by Mrs Barnes,
assisted by Misses Howe, Austin, Thomas,
Collins, MacCathian and Siee. Mitses
Simpson, Venerable, Harvey, Laporte,

, Fair and Jordon waited upon the thirsty
i with lemonade. The jewelry booth was
fin charge of Misses Williams, MacNichol,
jXimberly and Bennett, Mrs. J. W. White
'axd a corps of assistants attended the
' Among those present were Brig.-Ge-

bert Ordway, Col. Cecil Clay and Major E.
J. Campbell and staff of theNationalGuard.

linportsiut Xaval Orders.
Capt. J. C. Watson has been detached

from tlie naval retiring board and ordered
to duty as governor of the Naval Home,
Philadelphia; Lieutenant B. A. Fiske to
special duty iu the ordnance bureau, Civil
Engineer F. C Prindle from the Norfolk
navy yard to the New York yard and Civil
Engineer A. J. Menocal from tlie New York
yard to the Norfolk yard. Assistant
Engineer W. C Herbert, from the Hassler
and given three months' leave. Passed
Assistant Surgeon C. II. Lowndes from the
Hassler to tlie Mare Island navy yard.

"Tho Qnnllttes That "Win."
The announcement that the eloquent

president of Dickinson College, tlie Rev.
George Edward Reed, would deliver in
Washington one of his characteristic dis-
courses was the means of filling Wesley
Chapel last night with an appreciative and
enthusiastic audience.

Mr. chose as his theme "The Qual-
ities that Win." He said that the evil of
the day is tlie dissipation of energy, and
pointed out that Uie winning qualities were
but two in number: Sticktoativeness,
and the concentration of energy.

Rohbers "Will Bo ilurdorers.
Huntington, W. Va., April 15. Four

masked robbers entered the home of John
Yager, a wealthy farmer, a few miles south
of this city, and after beating Yager with
clubs till he was unconscious, proceeded
to rob tho house. They all made good
their escape. Yager is fatally injured
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DR. WALDSTEIN'S- - CHXRT SENATORS' MARROW ESCAPE CAPITAL AND LABOR.

Discovery For Consumption Misrepre-

sented to the Public Does Not

Claim to Have Cured a

Single "Case. , ,

What Dr. Wales, Formerly Surgeon

General of the Navy, Has

to Say About It.

"Tho Cure for Consumption'.' is tho
headline of an article going the rounds
of tho newspapers, which purports that
Dr. Waldstein, who is in Europe, lias
made a discovery that cures consnmptioir.'

The truth of the whole matter dawns
upon the careful reader of tho article
thut Dr. Waldstein never cured a simile
case of consumption, neither does he pre-
tend to hnvo done so.

While Dr. Waldstelu may hnvo, and no
doubt has, made a valuable discovery
in scientific medicine, and while Pilo-
carpine Is said to huvo similar physiologi-
cal action on the glandular bystem as has
Dr. Shade's Chloridum discovery for con-

sumption, yet the fact remains nnd. cannot
be denied that the Chloridum trc'utmunt
has cured a number of Washington pepplc.
Three of the persons cured in this city are
physicians, and in whose cases tubercu-
losis was diagnosed by microscopical ex-
amination. A number of the other cures
were representatives of tubercular pa-
rentage, who had all died of tubercular
consumption. The fact most ignored
by the local profession is that all the par-
ties referred to and who are living wit-
nesses to their escape from a consump-
tive's grave were diagnosed and pro-
nounced incurablo by their family phy-
sicians.

It reminds tho writer of an extract of a
letter written by Dr. P. Brett Morgan, of San
Francisco. Cat., who fills the chair of
physical diagnosis aud lung diseasesin the
Homeopathic College in that city, when he
writes in reference to Dr. Shade's Chlo-
ridum treatment being the "greatest dis-
covery of the century," and then adds- - "For
while there arc thousands of sclfiMi, narrow-

-minded and bigoted men finding their
way into the profession who feel in solemn
duty bound to 'taboo' every new thing
undertheaun UNLESS ITCOMESAGROSS
THE OCEAN at the same time the pro-
fession has it3 quota of men who aTe none
the less large-minde- and true because
they are physicians, and such men will not
fail sooner or later to acknowledge and
pn7c the merits of every intrinsically val-
uable advance made in the healing art." It
Dr. Shade was a foreigner instead of an
American It would nodoubt b3 an advantage
in securing a free advertisement of his
discovery, which the Washington Times' in-

vestigation has proven beyond a doubt to
have produced a larger percentage of cures
than any report published in this or any
other country.

Skepticism and prejudice have remarkable
effect upon Americans as to tlie ability of
their own aggressive men, not being abh, as.
yet, to shake off the false delusion that
every valuable and great discovery in
scientific knowledge must come "across
the water."

A Washington Times reporter called upon
Dr. Shade, 1232 Fourteenth street,-las- t
evening, aud in ttic conversation the doctor
said he "hoped that Dr. Waldstclh's worthy
and able efforts in advancing pathological
research might develop into greater bless-
ings to mankind than have ever yet been
achieved." Dr. Philip S. Wales, formerly
surgeon general of the navy. Bays in the
Public Ledger, ofPhiladelphia, ou Saturday.

"I cannot give the alleged discovery of Dr.
Waldstein the slightest credit, nor can I un-

derstand why it should cure both'canccrand
consumption.

"Thelatterisa germ disease, and"canceris"
supposed to be related to malaria, as it is
very rife on lowlands and along water
courses. But the treatment of cancer as
well as its natu re, does not bear any parallel
to the treatment of consumption.

"The white corpuscles, that are called the
phogocyles, come to the rescue In each in-

stance. They are both wasting diseases, but
that's about all the parallel which exists be-
tween cancer and consumptidn.

"Pilocarpine is a consumption in itself.
It is debilitating, weakening, reducing. My
own view would be that it would only haeten
the end and assist the consumption to de- -

stroy the patient."

TROUBLE IN THE HHY YARD

Lathe Brohcn While Twistlnffthc Ring

from the Eight-In- ch Gun.

Two Bip Drivintr Wheels Camo Very Hear
Falling Ken Dissatisfied Becauso

- of Seduction in Wage3.

The error in measurement of the hydraulic
recoil cylinders on one of the nqw eight-inc- h

guns for the Navy, which was reported
exclusively in The Times, is occasioning"
even more difficulty than was at fitst ap-

prehended. On Saturday last in trying to
remove the cylinder from the tubV, the
main driving shaft, which runs six of the

longest lathes in the gun shop, twisted
and warped, and finally broke, narrowly
avoiding the fall or the two huge main
driving wheels, weighing nearly two tons
each.

If those wheels had fallen ten men who
were working on tho b!g lathe immediately
under them would havo been killed or
maimed for life.

The accident occurred while the lathe was
reverted in the effort to unscrew the
hydraulic cylinder, which through tho al-
leged m's measurement of Master Mechanic
Charles Robinsou, who has charge of all the
gun measurements, was stuck on the gun
tnbe. Work was suspended on all of the
lathes affected by the break, and at a late
hour last night the trouble had not been
remedied.

It has been reported that the mistake
which was made on this gun was reported
In The Times, was not a mistake at all, but
that the trouble was due to an experiment
which was being made on an experimental
nickel steel gun to ascertain if the
ofexpansionof metal wouldapplysufficieutly
well, to warrant the gun of this class being
manufactured out of nickel eteel aud that
this jacket had been stuck on the gun as a
result of one of the experiments and had
occasioned no loss to the government.

Thisls said not to be a fact. The gun that
has been injured is one of those intended
for actual service, and when completed
wasto have beensenttotheprqvinggrounds
at Indian Head, to be testedfor fiual use
in tho Navy. The experimental gun is
hidden in a pit and cannot be seen.

On Saturday night, Capt. Jewell, tho
inspector of ordnance, issued a notice to the
effect that all special rate men would have
to accept a reduction from $3.28 to $3,04
per diem, and first-clas- s men from ?3.04:
to $2.80 per diem, in order to be retained
at work. On account of the hard timeB the
men had no alternative but to accept.

There was considerable excitement in the
Navy yard on the notice, which was intensi-
fied when last night, eleven men were dis-
charged from the gun shops and fifteen
men transferred from thegun shop to the gun
carriage shop at a reductrion of twenty per
cent.

There haB been a growing dissatisfaction
among the men on account of the

methods employed by the gov-
ernment in many email ways. The men in
the Navy yard are compelled to pay by
individual subscriptions for all tho towels
ice and Boap used by t hem.

In all tho other departments these things
are supplied by the government and the
men consider it a hardship that discrimin-
ation in this direction should operate against
them.

O IS- - .

$1.25 Excursion to Baltimore via Penn-Bylvnn-

Railroad ?l. 25.
Excursion tickets to Baltimore, Saturday,

April 20 and Suday, the 21st, good returning
until Monday, the 22d, via Pennsylvania
road at $1.25
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see us. You
know we're
shirt makers
as, , well as,

sellers, and
you can't get
a better shirt
than that:M... we'll '' make
vou. Plain

"bosom1 shirts, finely made
.to yoiirn measure 1900
linen and a choice of mus-
lins haftd made and fin-

ished "guaranteed to fit
faultlessly 6 for $9. e The
best quality white shirts,
with I'pliain. bosoms the
finest you'll buy 6 for
$12. COLORED SHIRTS
to order from $1.75-1-- $3.50

a choice of the choicest
shirtings produced this sea-
son. '

If you'vo put oil gotting that hat,
got it now. Derbrs$J to 51. Soft'hats
$1.50 up.

In CLOTHING wo havo everything a
man or boy can want. Prices are
most satisfactory. Thoso $10 Top
Coats oro fair proofs of that

Clothes, Hats, Outfitters,

910-91- 2 F ST

MOST STOP FOREIGN POOLS

Virginia Jocltcy Club's Xlcensc in

Danger of Being Revoked.

Jockey Club Says Gt. Asaph Maat Closo tha

Foreign Book To-d- or the

Track Will Ba Outlawed.

(Special to tho Times.)
New York, April 15: Thepobl-rodni- " or

foreign book in operation adjoining the Vir-

ginia Joqkey Club's track at St. Asaph re-

ceived the attention of another bpecial
meeting or the stewards of the Jockey Club,
held, s

The members present were .Messrs. Bel-

mont, Downer, F. Keene, Ejiapp, Thomp-
son and Sturgis. After a long statement
from Senator Mushback, who explained
tjic relations between the Virginia Jockey
Club aud St. Asaph .Driving Park, the sec
retary was instructed to notify the secre-

tary of the Virginla'jockey Club that the
"foreign booc must be' discontinued imme-
diately.

The stewards refused further 'tnforma--tio-

but it has transpired that the Vir-
ginia Jockey Club had some sort of an
agreement with the foreign book, and It is
equally certain that they must now cut
loose from the foreign book or forfeit its
Jockey CIuljiiceCiK The pool-roo- was
protected by the charter under which the
Virginia Club is racing. If it don't stop
this summary measures will be
taken at once.

The general opinion amongmemberB of tho
Jockey Club apart from the stewards is that
there had ben a lot of lying with reference
to this St. Asaph business. Secretary

denied repeatedly that lie had sold
hisstockandthatthecliibliadniadetA'erttrres
to the Western Turf Congress for n license.

Lynn, t he bookmake r, m ade an application
for admission of the Virginia, Jockey Club
into the TUrfCongressfold. This is admitted
by Lynn and his presence at, the Congres3
confirms his statement.

The wjsole jtroceedings look liad. There
i8cfthermuchdeceptiongalngou some where
,or clPe-U- ie club, fearful" of Its'-- awkward
position, nas'piayea on DoiaiacsJ Ulfi
fenee-i- order to'drop on a soffSpot.

The refusal of the Turf Congress to
admit the Virginia Club leaves St. Asaph ou
thin ice and it must eithergive up its license
and be outlawed or stop the foreign book

morning.

ALEXANDRIA HArTEXINGS

The Alexandria police ljave been,,
Lieut. L.H." Hollinberger,

of tho Washington detective bu-

reau, lo'look out for a small, dark bay
pony, at.ta.ched to a blaok side-ba- r buggy,
with red running gear, which was hired on
the 4th instant from Rain E. Davis, of
Washington, by a wlpte man who gave
his name as H. K. Fisher and not returned.

Thieves broke into the lunoli room outside
the gate at Mount Vernon early yesterday
morning nnd stole five dozen plated silver
knives and forks, some other silverware
and two dozen vie wsor Mount Vernon, made
by Dillon, of Washington. Mr. J. N. Gibbs,
the proprietor of the lunch room, reported
tho robbery to the Alexandria police yes-
terday. Taere is no clew to the thieves.

Cards arc ouT for the marriage ot Miss
Esther Benson, daughter of Mrs. Mary Ben-
son, one or the most charming of Alexan-
dria's daughters, to Mr. E. Francis Down-ha-

son of ex Mayor L. E. Downham, and
a n young business man. The
ceremony will take place in the parsonage
of St. Mary'sCatholIcChurch on Wednesday,
May 24, and will be performed by the Rev.
Henry J. Cutter.

The Washington police authorities have
requested the police here "to Took out for
fifteen brass journal bearings stolen from
the Pullman car shops in Washington on
Saturday last.

Some 200 claims were yesterday filed
against tho Fidelity Building and Loan As-
sociation before Mr. Gardner L. Bootbc, of
this city, the commissioner appointed by the
Districts courts to examine into the. claims.
Mr. Boothc's office was crowded all day,
and many of the claimants were very much
disappointed when they found their claims
were not to be paid at once.

The baseball teams of the Episcopal
High School and St. John's College. Annap-
olis, Md., will play a game or ball on tho
High School grounds here on Saturday
evening .next. ,..-.....- . -

Mr. John J. Jnmieeon and CaptjGcorgo
A. Mushbach, both of tliis city, arcmem-f!ione- d

as candidates for tho United States
internal revenue collectorship made va-
cant by the death of Capt. Ham Shoppard.

The Democrats of Fairfax, county havo
nominated the following candidates for
the county offices: James M. Love, com-
monwealth's atloijsjy ; Robert Wiley, treas-
urer; Georgo A. Clfrdon, sheriff; and com-
missioners of revctfae, John N. Ballard and

.Samuel A.WeinW .

IMTS. jciierpou,jjuvis ana juiss winnio
Davis-declrned tho reception tendered them
by, tho ladieSpOf Alexandria, but promise to
pay Alexandria'fu visit in the fall.

In consequence" of the very low tides in
the river, tho XFryer steamer, Howard
Cassardi "which is to revolutionize ocean
travel, could1 not be launched from, tlie big

"wayB at the-sh- ip yard. A large crowd of
about 500 persons had assembled to, ee
the lauuch, andjwero much disappointed.

"Veteran of 1812.
- Huntmgtoi, W. Va.,- - April 15. Thomas
McKane, Mis hundred and eight year&old,
and the oldest inhabitant of this State,
died last evenmb. He entered the war of
1812 at the'age'of twenty five.

, j ,
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They Haye a Close Call With the Pall
River Team.

Bunched Their Hits in the Last Inning and

Knookod Out Four Runs AH tho

Pitchers Try Their Hand.

(Special to tho Times.)
Fait River, Mass., April 15. Tho base-

ball season was formally inaugurated in
this city with the local team hav-
ing as their opponents the Washingtona.
The visitors .succeeded in winning out the
game by some clever base running and
bunching or hit1? in the eighth inning. The
weather was anything hut agreeable for
good playing, yet numerous grand-stan- d

plays wore made by both leam3r
Mercer pitched three innings, and

and the other pltcherj with tho team
followed him.

Crooks' base runninng and Abbey's field-in- ?

were feature of the game. Attendance
good. Score by Innings:
Washington .01000014 x fi

Fall River .20100000 03
BaBe hits Washington, 5; Fall River, 11.

Errors Washington, 2; Fall River, 3.
Batteries Washington, Mercer, Maiarkey,
Stocksdnlc, McGuire and Mahoney; Fall
River, Lincoln, Klobedanz and Rollins.

PUT l'KINCETOS TO SIKUr.

Orioles Played "With Colli'sluns to the
Tunc of 12 to 2.

Baltimore, April 15. Notwithstand-
ing the cold, cloudy weather, 3,500 people
saw tho Champions beat the Princeton
'Varsity team by a score of 12 to 1.

Tho collegians put up a snappy game
in the ffeld, but showed up weakly at the
bat. Hitzrott, who pitched the first six
innings for Princeton, was fairly effective
except in the first inning, when the Cham-
pions touched him up for four singles
and a double, which, with a base on balls,
yielded them five runs.

Wilson succeeded Hitzrott and was loudly
applauded when he retired Dan Brouthers
on strikes Gunster and Brooks carried
off the fielding honors for Princeton.
Baltimore's new pitchers, Hoffer and Kis-
singer, both acquitted themselves cred-
itably. Score:
Princeton .00000010 0 1
Baltimore .50101103 112

Earned runs Baltimore, 9. Two-bas- e

hits Ward, Keeler, and Kclley 3. Three-bas- e

hit Kissinger. Double plays Gun-
ster, Ward, and Otto; Hof rer, Jennings, and
Brouthers. First base on balls Hitzrott, 3;
Hoffer, 2; Kissenger, 2. Hit by pitched
ball Hoffer, 2; Kissenger, 1; Hitzrott, 3.
Struck out By Horfer, 3; by Kissenger,
2; by Hitzrott, 1; by Wilson, 1. Passed
ball Williams. Time 1:4.0. Umpire
Maione.

DARKNESS J5XDED TI1K GA1IE.

Brown and Pennsylvania Break Even in
tho Seventh Inning.

Philadelphia, April 15. Tho University
of Pennsylvania-Brow- n game proved to be
most exciting, terminating in a tie at the
end of the seventh inning, when the game
was called on account of darkness. The
score was 8 to 8.

The beat work at the bat and,in the field
was by Blair, of the home team. The visi-
tors put up a lively game throughout, but
were impededby theirnumerous errors. The
score by innings:
Brown 80 20 12 08
Pennsylvania ... 1 0 4: 0 1 1 18

Earned runs Pennsylvania, 2; Brown, 1.
Two-bas- e hits Golkle, Lowney. Three-- "

base hits Donovan, Cook, Blair. Left on
bases Pennsylvania, 12; Brown, 8. Struck
out Bii3tard,Cook,Lowney,Millard,Dunne,
3; Avil, Grey, Brennan, 2. Stolen bases
Contrell, Avil, Golkle, Blair, 2; Donovan,
Lowney, 2. Triple play Lowney, White,
Conncll . Blair. Wild pitches Schoenut, 2.
Umpire Betts. Time 2 hours and lOmin- -

Uutes.

OTI1ER GAMES.

Richmond, Va., April 15. About 6,000
people saw the Virginia League baseball
season opened here between the local and
Petersburg teams. Richmond won easily
by a score of 14: to 2 in eight innings. The
game was called on account ot darkness.
Flynu and Gibson, Sackard and McCluug
were the batteries.

Charlottesville, Va., April 15. Yale, 6;
University of Virginia, 3.

Portsmouth, Va., April 15. The formal
ppening of the championship season drew
a big crowd to the Portsmouth ball park
this afternoon. The game was between the
Portsmouths nnd Norfolks, and was a poor
exhibition of ball playing, bat as the home
team won everybody went home happy.

Roanoke, Va., April 15. Roanoke de-

feated their Lynchburg rivals in a pretty
game here by a score of 9 to G.

Nashville, Tcnn., April 15. Nashville,
19; Pittsburg, 2.

Georgetown vs. Princeton.
Another gamo in tho inter-colleg- e series

of baseball will be played y on George-

town College grounds between the now
famous 'Varsity and the strong Princeton
team. Both teams will put forth their
strongest players and a most exciting and
interesting contest is promised.

Tlie teams are evenly matched and both
are determined to gain tho victory, which
means much to both of them.

Tho gamo will begin at 4 o'clock.

Gossip on the Lawn.
Among the new arrivals at the St. Asaph

track yesterday wore the well known
plungers, George Whcellack, Fred Comain
and Jockey Willie Midgley.

Although the proposed match race be-

tween Simmons and Br. Rice may not
come off on Saturday next, Jockey Clerico
left here last night for Memphis, and in the
event or tho match coming off will ride
Simmons. It Is not known who will have
the mount on Dr. Rice, but the chances are
Fred Taral will pilot him notwithstand-
ing the fact that, he stated himself a few
weeks ago that ho could not find time to
make the trip, as ho had to gallop the
Messrs. Keene's horses.

John Smith, a n employe of
the Jockey Club, who has assisted all the
secretaries of tho New York tracks in
gathering entries, and who acted in the
same capacity at St. Aeaph, is dying in
this city of pneumonia.

Jockey Penn had a brilliant day in the
saddle yesterday, riding Logan, Travesty,
Hermia and Hoey to victory. His other

jnouut, Darkness, hurt himself by becoming
"entangled with the fence and had to be
withdrawn.

If Salvor had won the fourth race the
Edison Club would have lost a barrel of
money, as they laid the top price against
him and never stopped taking In money
on him.

With an even break Captain Brown
would havo won tlie last race, as he could
never close the three lengths' advantage
Hoey secured at tho start, and to make
matters worse stumbled to hi3 knees
turning into tho 6tretch.

Tlie Manassas Stakes for maiden
will be run on Wednesday.

Capt. Maddux is a very sick man at
present, nnd is confined to his room at the
National Hotel.

e J. Downing, owner ot Equity, made
complaint to the judges about Reiff's
ride, but thoso officials thought it all
right.

The jockeys do not take the positions
to which their horses are assigned. In
the last raco Hoey had the sixth position,
but Penn took tho pole with him and got
the best of the send off.

eg O

llrussols Carpet for a Thief's Honso.
Mr. Georgo McKoo, living at 41 G street

northwest, notified police headquarters
yesterday that some time during Saturday
night thirty-si- x yards ot Brussels carpet
werestolenfromawoodshedintherearofhis
house.

Defeats The Hartford and Apple-gat- e

in Commanding Style.

DALY'S COLT WAS VERY SICK

This Partially Accounts ?or Hi3 Defeat, but
the Filly Appaaro to Ba tho' Best

at the Track The Finish in tha
St. Asaph Stakss Which Ena Won Was
Very Tame Sntriea and Selections.

An exceptionally well-fille- d card, which
included the meeting of tlie best of the

which have been shown this
spring, attracted the largest attendance
of the meeting to the St. Asaph track
yesterday.

The day was cold aud raw, and those
who had ventured oat in tlieir Easter attire
shivered and shook as the wind whistled
through the unprotected grand stand.

The talent again had a losing streak,
and the that were flying
around after the last race, and only bne
winning favorite to show, were as thick
as pickaninnies on a Southern plantation.
Twenty-on- o bookic3 were on, and, as
may well be imagined, tiiey went home
happy.

The event of the day," the St. "Asaph
Stakes, was tlie subject of much specula-
tion, and with the three crack youngsters,
The Hartford, Applegnte and Floretta, as
starters, it looked like a difficult matter
to name the winner.

There were six carded at first, but three
refused the Isbue, leaving only the above
named three to start.

THE HARTFORD THEFAVQRITF
When tlie betting first opened Floretta

aud The Hartrord were even favorites, at
8 to 5, with Applegale next In demand, at
twos. The speculation was pretty evenly
divided between the first two, but just
at the close Daly's horse was made a
slight favorite at 13 to 10, with Floretta
at 7 to 5 and Appiegate the outsider, at
3 to 1.

They were kept at the post quite a little
time, owing to Appiegate refusing to break.
When they did finally get away Floretta
rushed out, and, the other two,
had them beaten before the first quarter
had been run.

As they rounded the turn for home Keefe
went to the bat on The Hartford, while
Floretta increased her lead to three lengths.
Appiegate ran out badly at this juncture,
but still managed to beat The Hartrord,
who quit like a dog. At the finish It was
Floretta three length before Appiegate,
who beat The Hartford by six.

In the opening event St. Michael was
made an odds on favorite, going to the
post at 9 to 10. Major General was most
fancied ot the others and closed at fives.
Of the others, St. Vincent was the most
fancied and was considerably played at
sevens.

WILL FONSO A GOOD THING.
To a good start WH1 Fonso showed in

front, but going around the upper turn
was headed by Tancred. Swinging into
the back stretch Will Fonso again got
hishead in f ron t, and steadil y drawing away
was ncverheaded, winning from St.Michael
by three lengths. Horton rode a good race
on Senator Vest, and was only beaten for
third place by a short head.

The talent received another setback In
the one mile handicap. Copyright opened
at twos, was backed to even money, and
then tlie good money coming In on Equity
receded to 11 to 5, at which price he
closed. Equity closed a favorite, at 4
to 5.

To a good start Penn rushed Logan to
the front, and cutting out the running the
whole trip, was never caught ReifT rode
a horrible race on the favorite, and finished
third to Little Mat, who was a 50 to 1
shot.

It was reported that Jennings d

gelding, Stanley M. , had worked six fur-
longs In 1:17 and he was consequently
made a hot favorite in the fourth race Xor
maiden He opened at
8 to 5, but by post time bad been played
to G to 5. Salvor and Wilton were even
second choices, at fours.

WHITE COCADE NEARLY LEFT.
The start was a very poor one, White

Cocade being practically left. Travesty,
an S to 1 shot, went to the front and was
never caught, winning by a length from
Wilton, who came fast at the erd, beating
Salvor for second money bya short head.

The only winning "favorite of the day
turned up in the next race. Hernna opened
at eveu money, but was steadily played
and closed at 3 to 5.

She went to the front at flap fall and won
in the easiest kind 'of a linish by three
lengths from Tyvana, who heat Old Age
by one.

Capt. Brown was touted as a good thing
in the last event, and was hacked from 2 to
1 to 8 to 5, at which price he closed.
Hocy was second choice at threes.

The latter got the best of the start, and
it was all over but the shouting, he winning
by a length. Capt. Brown was second, four
in front of Lollle Eastin, third.

Results at St. Asaph.
Weather cloar. Track lumpy.

f i n First Race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs,liu Three-year-o- and upwards. Selling.
Purse $30. Time, 1:231-4- .

Ind. norse & Wt St 6 St. Fin. J'ckey. Bt.
67 Will Fonso, 116..-- 1 SW 13. li, LVHld
67 St. ilichohl, 114. 3 4 4 2h Bo'gott 0

65 Senator Vest.112 4 3 3 35: Horton 40
02 Kockbarren, 11)3 8 7 7 4 Nacey 15
E6 !MaJ. Goi;oraI,112 2 6 5 5 Blayloci 5
66 Tancred.93 5 lb. 2S. 6 Bewott S
62 St. Vincent. 97.. 6 5 6 7 Keofo SO
45 Losotta,113 7 S 8 8 Brendlo 40
S3 Darkness, 111... Withdrawn. Penn 12
Start good. Won easily.

f i rr Socond Raco Ono mile. Handicap.
I Purso S250. Time, 1:1"H- -

Ind. norsa & Wfc St 4 St. Fin. .Tckor. Bt.
5S Logan, 103 3 .In In K. Penn 5

101 Little Mat, 1.. 5 4 2n 2- - Whitney 0
70 Equity, 107 1 5 4 3n Re-lf-f 5
67 Copyright, 104.. 4 Si 3 43 Nacoy 12-- 5

6 Little Tom, JJ.. 2 3 5 5 Coylo 0
Start good. Won easily.

i i Q Third Race Ono half of a mile. St.
J. iO Asaph Stakes o 51,000.

Time, 0:E2i,f .

Ind. Borso & Wt. St. J4 St Fin. J'ckey. Bt
(57) Florotta, 11G.. 1 15. la u DogKett 5

(59) Applogate,116 3 3 3 25 H'CafTerryS
(31) The H'tfd, 103 2 2i 2) 3 Keofo 0

btart goou. v ou easily.

149" Fourth Race Five furlongs. Maiden
Puiao $250. Time,

JSJS.

Ind. Borso & Wt. St J4 St Fin. J'ckey Bt
Travesty, 105.... 2 In In 1 Penn 8

104 Wilton, 101.. ..144 2h KoIH 4
63 Salvor, 101 4 5 3n 3t Cowman 4

StanIoyiL,Sfij...3 2? 2. Leefo 5

Volcanic, 9S 5 3J-- 5 O'Learv 10
Wto Cocade,103 7 7 7 Walters 60

72 Bimyarie, 100... 6 6 6 Banks 60
Start poor. Won easily.

f A Fitth Itace Ono half of a mile. Purso10U $230. Time, OIW.
Ind. Borso & Wt St J4 St Fin, J:koy. Bt

ui liorma, iuj 1 in in 1 I'enn 5

63 Tyvana, 105.... 8 3 3 2),F. CL'rylS
53 OldAEO,105 ... 7 5 4 35 Cowman 3
71 Jlontozuma, 111 5 6 0 5 Doggett 6
AH &. Ball, 103 2 2 23 4 B.lir'wn 20
53 M. Morgan, 111. 6 4 5 6 Blayloek30
65 GrayDoff, 108.. 4 7 7 7 lU'cett40
Start poor. Won easily.

i C t Sixth Raco Fivo furlongs. Selling.
LOX Threo-yoar-o- and upwards. Purse

$250. Time, 1.03d.
Ind. Horso&Wt St. U St Fin. J'ck'y. Bt

(62) Boey. Ill 1 IV 1L lt. Penn 3
uu U'pt urown.iii u 2. 21 2t Clorico 3

61 LTio Eastin,104 3 3n 4 3fjJEeur 20
65 TartuTo,80..... 6 5 7 4 Keefe 20

Curios, 82 10 6 8 5 Hrirott 50
Fidget, 100 7 9 10 6 Ii.B'own 50

(52) Solitaire, 103... 4 7 6 7 Littleneld8
47 Flying Scud, 83 9 S 9 8 H'th'rsa'l CO

Traloo,81 8 0 5 9 F.O'L'ry 100
(66) Wan Jim, 112.. 5 3n 13 Doggo 5

Start fair. Won easily.

Gibson's Cubo Contlnncd.
The case ot Robert I. Gibson, charged

with embezzlement from Joseph H. Polkln-hor-

was brought up In the polica court
yesterday, but continued until

New Phase of the Problem and Its
Solution.

Reserved power in the shape of nervoui
force is the very best of capital. It en-

ables men to do and dare and means all the
difference there is between success and
failure in the battlo of life. Henry Lloyd
Howe, whose pleasant home marks one
of ttn most picturesque spot on the
Potomac, says: "A new phase of the
problem affecting capital and labor has

"been solved in my case.' My labor con
sists chiefly of mental work; the capital
necessary to carry it on is mrvoua vitality
For seven months I have been ailing. Ner-
vous exhaustion- - totally unfitted me lor my
usual occupation. I lost Loth mental and
physical strength; fell away eighteenpoundsi
was wakeful at night and tired in the morn-
ing; no appetite and digestion badly up-

set. I followed my doctor's advice faith-
fully, but got no better. A short tima
ago I taw an interview in the Washington
papers with Dr. Walker, tho specialist.
His remarks hit my case exactly and I went
to see him. In three weeks he had me cured,
with a renewed intellectual grasp and power
and an increase in muscular strength and
endurance that astonished me. With a
hearty appetite I am lap.diy getting back
the flesh I lost."

Mr. Joseph A. Shoemaker, now employed
in the war and navy division of the Pen-
sion Office, and who resides at No. 20S K.
street northeast, Is a Grand Army vet-
eran, having Eeived gallantly in Company
K, Twenty-thir- Oh.o Infantry

Hayes regiment). Mr. Shoemaker
swears before Walker A. Brown, notary
public, that he was a surferer for years
from pyrosis, chronic constipation, and
general derangement of the stomach and
liver, unable to obtain any relief. He was
cured by Dr. Walker. Dr. R. A. Walker 13

the leading specialist In the cure of all dis-
orders of the brain and nervous system,
diseases of the skin and blood, consump-
tion, piles, catarrh, asthma, malaria, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, heart diEeare, stomach,
kidney, liver and bladder troubles, dis-
eases of woman, &c.

Dr. Walker may be consulted free of
charge, either personally or by letter.
His n sanitarium at 1411 Penn-
sylvania avenue, adjoining Wiilard's HoteL
Office hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8
Wednesday and Saturday evenings; Sun-
day hours, 10 to 12.

Low charges for treatment.
All Interviews and correspondence sa-

credly confidential. No case made pub-

lic without consent of ratients.

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
34 B St. N. E., Washington, D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous and Mood dia
eases, alcoholism and opium habit. SPE-
CIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
PUes. Fistula. Stricture. Ac. PRIVATE
Diseases positively and permanently cured.
Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free.

Office hours. 9 to 12 a. ni.; 3 to 8 p.m.
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Better Si S3 I Others.

"The universal verdict."
All civilized nations nse It and pronounce it
Highest Grade of Flour Made.

DEAFNESS CURED. StnaMtaz" tensi
on iu jMtlc Ear Tcieean. To ta

t?-2-r HHTinnMjA tk rve Alt tto u,tfi.
14. mm u or th un pel vt.
Vr FATIHTID.

D. N. WALF0RD, 477 Pa. Ayc
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ICE- - ICE

E ENNEBEG iGE! E
la Start the season right
the product of nature nas

never been equaled fay theart of man. We deliver pure y
Kennebec Ice, and our white
waeons

NEVER DISAPPOINT,

I GREAT FALLS IGE GO,,

924-Pa.Av- 'Phone 372.T''

ICEICEE E
CUBUfiJiy only J3.75 ton. Faro aad clean.
OnftUlUinl ARTHUR B. SMITH, main

On A! oHce. Musi a.Te. and V ss a,
UUnL and 9th and a. sts. air.

Vhona 1077- -

's Entries at Alexander Island.
First race a of a ratte. Sett-

ing.
Lad. Horse- - Wt-In- Horse. Wt.
144 Key West . 120 135 Verbena . 108
116 Lebanon . 113 132 Ella .... 103
142 Eevnard .113 135 M. Mmpfey . 103
135 A. O. H. . . 113 Ontario . . 117
144Torraine .113 128 MarbiePostlOT
125 Devisee . . 113 P. Jackson . 9S
136 EolandReed.110 129 Boonton .03
126 F. Martin . 108

Late Lorraine colt.
Second race Six and fur-

longs. Selling,
led. Horse. Wt-In- Horse. Wt--

Cremona ..115 129 Dama . .103
Bradley.. 115 111 JohnCroken 100

29 Paiten . 112 138 Rtenzi . .100
111 Tom'yLallylOOlll LadyDanbylOO
125 Dr.PTkb.T3t 106 1 SS Beilagio . 97

Third rae Five-eighth- s of a mile.
Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wr.Ind. Horse. Wr.
(145) Tnncuio . . 116 119 Con Lucy . 103
119 Forest . . . 110 78 Sonora . . 101
132 Despair 107 144 Fredericks . 100
139. Tam'y Hall 103 142 Trix. GardT, 94
Fourth race One mile. Selling.

Ind. Horse. Wt-In- Horse. Wr.
(130) Gallatin . 107 145 Kazan . . 103
(123) Marguerite,107 134 Pestilence . 100
143 Glenall . . 106 132 Cheddar . . 100
143 P.Woodcockl04 143 Pirate Cbier 100
127 Pulitzer. 10 4 8 9 Fagot ..100
137 Gal. King . 104 143 J. Winkle . 100
Fifth race Six and fur-

longs. Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wt.Ind. Horse. Wt.
132 Walcott . . 115 SG) Grand Prix 103
141 Johnny . . . 10S 136 Prmoe John, 103
140 Wang . . .10S 134 Duke John, 104
144 Halcyon . . 109 117 Keime . . 104
107 Elizabeth. 106 (129) Thackarav, 104
41 ElectricLightl06 133 Hemet . . 104
141 Rama . . . 105 97 Some More . 99
143 Canadian . 105

Sixth race Sevon-eighth- s ot a mile.
Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wt.Ind- - Horse- - Wt.
137 Vestibule . 107(136) Tedd Gegg 03
143 Cadet . . . 104 Taconey ... 95

(117) Fox Glove . 104 140 McKeevor. 95
130 Bright Eye. 101(143) Paris . . .93
139 West Side. 101(120) MattjeChun, 95
145 Leigh . .98 145 Lum ... .85

Solectiona.
First race Key Weat; Reynard.
Second race Beilagio; Daaizt
Third race Trinculo; Sononu
Fourth race Gallatin; Pulitzer.
Fifth race Halcyon; Johnny.
Sixth race Paris; Vestibule.

s

TInrt by a Fallinjj Ladder.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Andrew J. Cook, fifty-on- e ycara of age,
residing at No. 428 M street southwest,
was badly injured about the head by a
heavy ladder falling on him at tlie cor-
ner of Fourteenth and C streets southeast.
He was removed in the Fifth precinct
patrol wagoato Providence HospitaL

Carlisle Pines tor the Fray.
Secretary Carlisle said yesterday that

he would like very much to take part la
theapproa chingcam paigninKentucky,and
would certainly do so if his official dutiei
would permit.


